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Westfield Blue 11s Beat New Providence, 8-5
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the game. They could have hung
them,” Westfield Head Coach Noah
Ament said.

Andrew Echausse got Westfield on
the board in the bottom of the first
when he slashed a single to right,
stole second, moved to third on a
passed ball and scored on Ethan
Ament’s RBI sacrifice fly to right.
Echausse finished 2-for-3 with two
runs scored.

Westfield scored three runs on three
hits in the second to grab a 4-3 lead
with the help of a pair of walks and
some misdirected relays. Jack Riley
drilled a one-out double. Leo Loffredo
looped an RBI single over first base,
dashed to second on the throw home
and advanced to third on a passed
ball. Christian Pansini and Henry
Meiselman both walked to load the
bases. After a force out at home,
Pansini scored on a throwing error
then Danny Varano (2-for-2) slapped
an RBI single to right.

New Providence tied the score in
the third. Stanton Leuthner punched

a single to right, stole second and
scored on McCarron’s single over
first. In the fourth, Pioneer Ryan
Sherman lined a one-out single, stole
second and sped to third on a failed
pickoff attempt. Chris Kubas walked,
which prompted Coach Ament to
bring Tim Alliegro in to relieve start-
ing pitcher Pansini. After an RBI sac
fly by Brian Smith and a walk to
Owen Kovas (1-for-1), Alliegro be-
came very stingy and shutout the
Pioneers the rest of the way.

“Our pitching was fantastic. We
threw strikes, hardly had any walks.
Our defense buckled down when it
mattered. You come out, you throw
strikes, you play defense, you get on
base, you have a good chance to win
every game,” Coach Ament said.

Trailing, 5-4, in the fifth Westfield
got its bats working beginning with
Varano, who beat out an infield single.
Echausse chopped a single to left
then Coustan came through with his
two-run single to left. Ament reached
safely on a fielder’s choice. Alliegro

singled, but after another misdirected
throw, Coustan and Ament scored to
make the score, 8-5. Will Kessler
added a single in the inning.

“We knew these guys are a good
team. We just got to cut back on some
of those mistakes, letting three or
four runs in that big inning, and it’s a
different ball game. We are coming
along well. We are hitting well. The
field is good. The pitching is good. A
few extra throws here and there and
getting those runners back to where
they should be to limit those runs, we
will be in better shape,” Pioneer Head
Coach Mike Sherman said.

“Big hit! Full count. He [Coustan]
battled back, got to a full count then
he drove one into leftfield with two
guys on base. You can’t get much
bigger than that,” Coach Ament said.

Aliegro, who fanned two Pioneers
in the fifth inning, struck out three of
the four batters he faced in the final
inning.
New Providence 301 100 5
Westfield Blue 130 04x 8

MELAO THUMPS 2-RUN 3B, KORNFELD WINNING RBI

Westfield 10s Edge Long Hill
In ‘4th of July’ Thriller, 6-5

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Independence Day at Gumbert 3
Field in Westfield featured a spirited
showdown between two talented 10-
year-old baseball teams, the visiting
Long Hill 10s and the Westfield 10s.
Trailing 5-2, the Little Blue Devils
scored three runs in the bottom of
the fifth inning then Jeremy Kornfeld
chopped the winning RBI single in
the sixth to give Westfield a 6-5
victory.

Both teams demonstrated their
finely tuned, across-the-board skills
with a number of key defensive plays,
strong pitching and key hitting. Trevor
Bokach, Charlie Everhard, Hunter
Skerlanitz and Christian Gonzalez,
respectively, performed the mound

duties for Long Hill, while Chris
Rizzi, Kornfeld and Chris Ho, re-
spectively, pitched effectively for
Westfield.

Long Hill totaled eight hits and
Gonzalez had two of them with an
RBI single and a double, while scor-
ing once. Everhard walked, doubled
and scored once. Matt Stanton had an
RBI single and scored once. Ryan
Doherty and Jake Noerr each singled
and scored a run, while Skerlanitz
(walked once) and Matt Ravalli each
tapped RBI singles. Sam DeMizio
and Zach Medina each walked once.

Westfield totaled 12 hits and the
most influential one came with Matt
Melao’s two-run triple in the fifth
inning. Ho and Kornfeld each went
2-for-2 with an RBI. Tom Clancy and

Ian Gannaway each went 2-for-2 with
a run scored. Liam Henderson
doubled and scored once. Patrick Bass
had an RBI single, Jake Bencivegno
singled, walked and scored once, and
Luke Engelke walked and scored
once, while Ryan Pettit walked and
added an RBI.

Defensively, Long Hill’s Neorr
made a fine snare of a difficult fly ball
in centerfield, then later at third base,
he grabbed a hard grounder and fired
to first for the putout. Several Long
Hill infielders made tough plays seem
routine.

Westfield turned two double plays,
the first coming when right fielder
Clancy caught a fly ball and gunned
down the runner, who tagged up at
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View Thousands of Homes Online

Scotch Plains $409,000
Beautiful 4BR/2BA home w/many quality
updts. Nicely landscaped property. Possible
au pair/in-law suite. Close to NY trans.

Agent: Barbara “Joyce” Antone MLS: 3041794

Fanwood $425,000
Charming 3BR/2BA Col located mins from
town, train & shops! HW flrs thru-out, LR
w/WB fpl…just unpack & move-in!

Agent: Jodi Luminiello MLS: 3049799

Westfield $799,000
Spacious Col, Fam Rm & cust designed kit
add ‘03 w/Viking appls, LRw/fpl, fin 3rd flr
& bsmt rec rm, nice yard, conv loc.

Agent: Joyce Taylor MLS: 3020344

Mountainside $456,000
Well maintained Ranch in an unbeatable
location close to NY trans, town & comm
pool! FDR, LR w/fpl, HW flrs & dry bsmt.

Agent: Diane Kontra MLS: 3039288

Mountainside $1,100,000
Extraordinary, renovated 1917 Georgian Col
w/ 5 luxurious bdrm suites & gourmet kit
on a cul-de-sac. Easy NYC commute.

Agent: Jennifer Colamedici MLS: 2991567

Scotch Plains $629,000
Split level home on lovely grounds is perfect
for entertaining. Open EIK w/center island,
lrg LR/FR & in-ground pool.

Agent: Patricia Spinner MLS: 3023162

Westfield $1,299,000
Perfect blend of vintage charm & today's
amenities! Many updts, gourmet kit, wood
flrs, outdoor kit/fpl & great frnt prch!

Agent: Anne Weber MLS: 3039788

Scotch Plains $850,000
High on a hill this Custom Contemporary
home offers 5 BRs, 3 full, 3 half baths. Over
an acre, lrg deck & close to NY trans.

Agent: Cathy Splinter MLS: 2981107

OPEN HOUSE Sunday,  July 14, 1-4PM
636 Clark St. Westfield

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

AWAITING THE CALL...Westfield 10s catcher Luke Engelke and Long Hill’s Sam DiMizio, No. 9, await the ump’s call
during the second inning at Gumbert 3 Field in Westfield on July 4th. The call was “Out!”

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CLOSE PLAY AT SECOND... New Providence’s Ryan Sherman, No. 5, slides under the tag of Westfield’s Christian Pansini
in the fourth inning at Gumbert 1 Field in Westfield on July 7.
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